
John Trull 

From: 
Sent: 

Golem, Todd E. 
11/07/2003 03:24:15 PM 

To: Trull, John 
CC: Shoemaker, Christopher D.; Perniciaro, 
BCC: 
Subject: RE: M700 COL 

John, 

Multiple screws on one print is not uncommon. The only 
This allows for a simple print with a parts list and usage table. 

The rifle will go out of here on Monday. 

Regards. 
Todd E Golem 

-----Original Message----
From: Trull, John 
Sent: Friday, November 07, 2003 2:38 PM 
To: Golem, Todd E. 
Cc: Shoemaker, Christopher D.: Perniciaro, 
Subject: RE: M700 COL 

Thanks for the feed back Todd. The obvi~,~~~~;i~:~~~!fukmind on the takedown screw is why do we 
list 11 different screws on the print? I syJ'!!ilise if it were f~t~!fferent stocks, that is somewhat 
understandable but I would think we wq~J~::\v~.nt to get ev<ifM!Jing consolidated down substantially. 

·::::::::::::::>>>?:\:·.:- ·- _::::::::::? 
Chris and Steve, please keep me informed o~:w@:iiitte~!N~ actions. Also, where do we stand on having 
our assembly talks using torque wr~P~~~-.!3nd ass~m~~~~~factions to stocks to a consistent torque 
specification? We tell our consumer&:ij~~:i~~~J~.fi.RC'S.tO::adhere to a torque spec. It hardly seems logical 
to expect them to adhere to tti·i:ftW~t:~M~~Jyes do not 

Thanks, 

HH~Original 

From: Golem, 
Sent: Friday, Novernb,er 

To: Trull. John .. ·'"''''''''''''·' .. 

~~bj~~~e~;~g@~~~~Np~~\•,R:. 

John, 

I apologize r~ktj*f:9i>.tting b~mJ~·@:you sooner, but I was out all last week at training, and this week has 
been a week of hlrj:f~~f~~i:~r::::~~#fdrive. 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00016250 



The M700 CDL you sent me to investigate is ready to be sent back today or M~®~:i\t~:f:~t~~P.~~gJhe 
original fire control and the front takedown screw for investigation. ::::::;:::;:::;:::;:::·:·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::;:::::::::::;:::::::--
* The takedown screw was indeed the incorrect screw for this firearm. Th~~i!~ffll .. 11 .. ~~iffe'reni length 
takedown screws listed on the print and the screw used was approximately 0.037.:i:::M@:}g¢~~::1 am carefully 
investigating why the wrong screw was used, and will put out a formal report as sooii:!il(@!1d the root 
cause(s). :'': ·, ·•••:••:••:••\ 
• The fire control had borderline sear lift. The spec for sear lift is ((U!j$~\!Ml8", andtiii~:assembly 
was 0.018". Technically it was in spec, although the force required tq::f:~JUNft~~::$~f~~y:Jp th~· safe 
position was excessive, in my opinion. So far in my investigation of:U~~:::assembry:ff:i~~~:::O:nly found 
dimensional issues with the trigger. It appears that the parts in thisjt)QQer assembly··~ifj::~fl near the 
limits, and stacked up against us. Upon completion of my data, I W.Htt~r:w.-~rd it to engineering for 
corrective action. ··································· 

If you have questions, please contact me at your convenience .. )!/{> 
Kind Regards, 
Todd E Golem 
Quality Engineer 
Remington Arms Company, Inc. 
14 Hoefler Avenue 
Ilion, New York 13357 

(315) 895-3364 
(315) 895-3670 Fax 
Todd.Golem@Rernington.com <rr1aillto'"rocld.<3ole1 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00016251 


